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FIRST PICTURE OF EISENHOWER CABlNET—Members of President Eisenhower’s cabinet and related top officers pose with the Presi-
dent in the cabinet room of the White House for their first picture together. Around the table (from left) are Henry Cabot Lodge; chief
United States representative to U. N.; Interior Secretary McKay, Treasury Secretary Humphrey, Vice President Nixon, Attorney General
Brownell, Commerce Secretary Weeks, Welfare Secretary Hobby, Presidential Assistant Adams, Budget Director Dodge, Acting Defense Mo-
bilization Director Flemming, Labor Secretary Durkin, Postmaster General Summerfield, Secretary of State Dulles, President Eisenhower,
Defense Secretary Wilson, Agriculture Secretary Benson, Mutual Security Director Stassen. Standing are Philip Young (left), civil service
chairman, and Robert Cutler, assistant to the President for national security matters. —AP Photo.

U. S. Workers Are Half Hour
Earlier Now, G. 0. P. Aide| Says

Eisenhower
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truculent, but it must be firm
and strong.”

Speaking from notes, the Pres-
ident said the Nation’s domestic
program is tied in closely with
its foreign policy and .he re-
ferred specifically to foreign
trade, which has stirred some
G. O. P. friction over tariffs.

Urging an ever-expanding and
liberal trade policy, Gen. Eisen-
hower’ said this country must
have outlets for its surpluses

and other nations “must be
capable of buying our goods.”

Police estimated that some
400,000 persons in all saw the
President, at the dinners and in
shuttling along New York streets
between the two mid-Manhattan
hotels.

The G-. O. P. dinners gave him
a roaring reception and inter-
rupted his talks often with ap-
plause.

He was introduced both times
by New York Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, who declared the people
have been yearning for years
for a “woodshed honesty in Gov-
ernment” and "at last they
have it.”

Truce Could Be Sham,
Bedell Smith Warns

ty th« Asiociotcd Pratt

PHILADELPHIA,May B.—Wal-
ter Bedell Smith, Undersecretary
of State, said today a Korean
truce would be “a delusion and
a sham” if it simply gave Asian
Communists freedom for new ag-
gression, as in Indo-China.

In a prepared address to the
World Affairs Council, Gen.
Smith said:

•‘That is why we are especially
concerned now with the Commu-
nist attack on Laos in Indo-
China. '•

“It seems to me that Korea
and Indo-China can be regarded

as the flanks of our defense
against Communist expansion in
Asia.

“We are in close contact with
the governments of Laos and of
France and are determined to do
all in our means under present
circumstances to help them meet
the situation.”

Gen. Smith quoted from Pres-
ident Eisenhower’s major foreign
policy speech last month to make
the point that the United States
thinks a Korean armistice
should mean an end to Red at-
tacks on Indo-China and Malaya
as well as to the fighting in
Korea.

Hearings on Taft Act
Near End; Revisions
Likely to Be Asked

The House Labor Committee!
was ending more than 12 weeks j
of hearings on revision of the
Taft-Hartley Act today with the
National Labor Relations Board
defending itself against charges
of bias in administering the law.

Chairman McConnell said his
committee will go into executive

j session in about a week to write
a bill amending the labor-man-
agement law. He indicated the
committee will propose exten-
sive revision of the six-year-old
statute.

Attacked by Employers.

The NLRB was accused by
several employers and employer
groups during the hearings of
pro-labor bias in administering
and interpreting Taft-Hartley.

Most of the charges were leveled
against members of the board’s
regional and field staff. The
board also was frequently ac-
cused of being too slow in han-
dling unfair labor practice cases. |

George J. Bott, board general |
counsel, in charge of the field!
staff, hotly denied the chargesj
of bias. Mr. Bott described as
simply “untrue” the charge of an j
Idaho employer that board rep-
resentatives talked only to union
officials in processing an “unfair”
charge against his company.

May Ask Revisions.
Among other things, the com-

mittee may propose in its bill
an extensive change in the whole
NLRB setup. Several committee
members favor abolition of the
present board and the creation
of another agency to administer ,
Taft-Hartley.

The committee hearings are
among the longest on record.
Mr. McConnell said 150 wit-
nesses had been heard and others
had placed statements in the
record, which now totals about
2.5 million words.

« The Senate Labor Committee
concluded similar hearings last,
week, and is about to tackle the
job of writing a bill to revise
the labor law.

Japan Gets S4O Million
To Buy U. S. Cotton

By the Associated Frost

The Export-Import Bank an-
nounced today that arrange-
ments have been completed for

a S4O million loan to Japan to be

used to buy American cotton.
The loan is at V/2 per cent in-

terest and is to be repaid in 15
months. The bank has made
the funds available to the Bank
of Japan which will designate
Japanese commercial banks as
its agents.

Coconut Culture Urged
Scientific coconut culture is

urged for the Pacific islands by
W. D. Pieris, an expert from
Ceylon who recently surveyed
the copra industry.

Miss Bertha S. Adkins, as- 1
sistant to the chairman of the j

Republican National Committee,

told the New York State Repub-
lican dinner meeting last night j
that Federal workers are getting j
to work a half hour earlier since

the new administration took

over.
Miss Adkins said that em- j

ployes also waste less time on i
“coffee hours.”

A check by The Star shows
that Federal employes are still i
working an eight-hour day and
most personnel officials say they
are not aware that employes are
starting the day any earlier.

Some agencies, however, have
staggered their work hours to
ease traffic problems and this
may account for some workers
starting the day earlier and
leaving a little earlier, the
officials said.

Recently, Senator Bridges, Re-
publican, of New Hampshire said
that a survey showed that
Washingtons peak morning
traffic was moving 21 minutes

i earlier, showing that Federal
workers were getting to work
that much earlier.

Senator Bridges did not say

who made the survey. However,
a story appeared in the New

York Times several weeks ago
quoting some unidentified private
contractors working on a road
in Virginia, as stating that

j traffic in this area moved 21
| minutes earlier in the morning
than before.

James C. Kagerty, White
House press secretary, was asked
today about Miss Adkins’ state-
ment under the new administra-
tion.

He said he had never heard
of any survey.

Regarding coffee breaks. Fed-
eral officials say that employes
are probably taking less time
time before, because they don’t
want to antagonize their new
bosses. The only agencies that
have banned morning coffee
hours are the Navy Department,
the Bureau of Public Debt in
Treasury Department and some
units of the Justice Department.

New long-lasting lipstick

WON’T SMEAR OFF
—Stays On-and On-and On!-

Won’t Smear Off Won’t Smear Off
WHEN YOU KISS! WHEN YOU EAT!
Hazel Bishop No-Smear Say goodbye to unsightly
Lipstick stays on you—not "red grease” on cups, teeth,
on him! Stays bright and cigarettes! Use.only Hazel
lustrous all day—all evening! Bishop Lipstick —and your
No other is so creamy, so lips will stay as luscious
long lasting, so flattering! after eating, as before!

A HAZEL BISHOP
JfiSM America's Largest-Selling Lipstick

More Conned Meat
CHICAGO. Canned meat

made up only 4 per cent of the
total meat production in 1937.
Now about lft per cent of the
meat output goes into cans.

| Episcopal High School To Hold Homecoming
Episcopal High School in Alex-

; andria will hold an annual
jspring homecoming celebration
tomorrow.

Alilmni will meet at 10:30 a.m.

;in the library. Lunch will be
held at 1:30 p.m. A track meet
will be held at 2:30 p.m.. fol-
lowed by a buffet supper at the
Penn-Daw Hotel.
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THE FAST, DIRECT ROUTE

¦ Super DC-6’s all the way through from New York to Frankfurt and Munich

NEW YORK-FRANKFURT NEW YORK-MUNICH

us SCA îO seooio
wVW Round Trip »Ow Round Trip

.laJ rnT Roval SaKena *»»

ln e aK \ Dusseldorf • Cologne
ipj N. aec SERVICE \ Hamburg • Nuremberg

1 All TOURIST CIJW *

1 Stuttgart • Berlin
qC-OB 1 WV

Aver the Atlantic 1
\ cure of the best 1 Correspondingly
l -KArtse, you re *“* T , .

-f-r __J ,owlar “

The SABENA System reaches the 75 principal cities of Europe,
_t_ the Near East and Africa.

4» • Get all details from your Travel Agent, or >

SABENA Belgian Airlines, 1404 New York Ave. N.W., Washington 5, Metropolitan 8-4924

ARLINGTON STORE OPEN TODAY 12:30 TO 9:30 P.M.
/

STARTING TOMORROW! Limited Time Only!
* f V

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

Trade in Your Old Flat Sheets

ON NEW PACIFIC CONTOURS

sgß|!|Rpi& << .|v liyfaLg.
:

so a human cause.
Cut bed-making time with these shaped,

.

close-fitting sheets. They slip right over your Pacific Will Donate Your
mattress to make a smoother, neater bed.
Mitered corners hug the mattress! Old Flat Sheets to the

These Pacific Contours in muslin or per - AMERICAN
cale are all Sanforized ( 1 % residual CANCER SOCIETY
shrinkage),

180.. Full tilt

\ -

Street Floor, Washington and Arlington

WASHINGTON , , . , , „

Doily, 9:30-6 p.m. Any adult size sheet... in reasonably one-
Thurs., 12.30-9 p.m.

piece" condition will provide dressings for

, Arlington merciful service. They should be laundered,

Frj folded. -Ironing is not necessary.
12:30-9:30 P.M.

t

FOR RESTFUL TRAVEL THATS REALLY DEPENDABLE..*

j INDIANAPOLIS
l LIMITED
I A NEW
r i PULLMAN AND COACH STREAMLINER

1 TO COLUMBUS-DAYTON

| INDIANAPOLIS
Choice of private rooms ... restful berths ...

| overnight reclining seat coaches. Pullman and
| Coach Lounge Cars for leisure. Appetizing
;| meals in the Dining Car. Smooth electric '

|| power over the world's finest roadbed !

FOR FAMILY OR GROUF
CONVENIENT SCHEDULE TRAVEL—PRR offers Special

(AllTim., Shown Standard Tim.... Add On. How Reductions in Round-Trip

for Daylight Saving Tim.) CoocK Faros!

LV. WASHINGTON.... ii i ... it ,
. 5:25 P.M. A,k V#ur T,ek ***«•«»»•

Lv. Baltimore ,
. . s i t > It ( i i i s I I . 4:10 P.M. ——————•

Ar. Columbus iisiititit.tt.t;.5:20 A.M.

Ar. Dayton . . t ; ; t J i I $ t t i t i t s . 6:46 A.M.
Ar. Indianapolis .ititttsiiSiiiii7:45 A.M.

|
.

For Reservations Phono CXoeutivo 3-4300 (Union

i
Station) or CXoeutivo 3-6600 (City Tiekot Offieo).

For Information Phono CXoeutivo 3-7900

PENNSYLVANIA^^ffiKp

Dear Mom..,

JM

Say ifwith
Flowers -By-Wire

More than 18,000 members of F.TD.
and iNTßariota display this emblem
all over the world. Look for it It ;
means Guaranteed Delivery.

Florists* Telegraph Delivery ass n.
Headquarters: Detroit. Michigan
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